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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE 
X., No. 102. ST: JOHN'S, 
Wonderful· Derrionstratl·a 
. Jri~n! s Friend-.-,,afade 
· a·nd -~ig· Meeting_. En 
Editor Is Dead In Critical Condition 
TORONTO. Mny 14.-0r. jns. 
,\\cOonnld , editor or The Toronto SYDNEY. Atay, 14-A. K. Ras· 
Globe died here ' 10-day. He had muscn. first mate or rhe Norwegian 
been ill ror n tong rime. s teamer Atrred Noble . is in n criti-
----0 cnl condition. to-ni~ht as the result 
Farrher Elected or nn occident nt 
0
the lntcmationat 
P iC'rs to-day. when ll• heavy' block 
THREE-RIVERS. Quebec. May fell :ind s truck him on1 the back. He 
14- J. H. Descoteau, Fnrmcr-Liber- is 25, and a nath•e o f Norway. 
111, ....  as. eh:cted by acclnmation rorl ---Q::t- . 
the Federal SCllt in Nicolet C ounty .u1n:.nTJSE rx THE 
tO-dtl)" • lfl:?EKLV ADVOCAT• PAR y tA~tm ~ ~........_......----·~· ......_._--.. -. - - - -=-·==-·J T . MADE .. ~.c P.01N1 
JUS1 B.EFORE llSE BROKE; 
2;>.000 )fo~lm1t Sklni-: 1.000 Wblll' Fox. oli-o Cro"s nnd Red I ANY DELA Y M. EANT DEA 
•·ox. Oltl'r, Lynx. llnrlrn. Wen•M I nnd .)link. I • 
l'RO'lll'T A~n SATI F.\l'TORr u.:.iTliR~S ror oil ~blpmtals I • ~ • 
rl'eehetl IJy Dlall or ex11rN. Conm~des 'Vould Have Bad to Abandon Miis:Rolls, Who "~ of the Seas"~ I, 
We ore a lo;o t111yrr~ of f od 011. SenJ 011, LolJ.,ter, etc., and ~-
"ill tia) nw11t.: ·T .ll.\1:1\ET rnteES tor ~;imc. . Almost Succumbed on Seven l\li~c ..... i .p · From er Last Long V ;c· 
Gordon .Butler, .·_ Steamer to Lighthouse. "' I • SEATTLE, May 14--The r us' 
('o~pnndenre lnfllrd. t'on,11111111ents Sollrlted. 1 \d dip sbi ··~ ol~ " 
me\Ys :~:;m" it ond 11, uon ~•rcl•e ~ufldlag, 1fatu ~':- , 1 MISS LAURA KEEPING'S STORY OF .. ~IL- :aid to f: the ~astJiOf"hffey in ; illlliiiiiiiiiiiiiim__________________ ING EXPERIENCE · the world, was bumcd on dockJh,re , 
• • ~·esterday, efforts to haye her f,-. 
served as an historic relic ha g 
. ·l! ~ ~ ~ 1.1 1£ T l_i! ~ :r ~ ~ 1£ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ Y! '1· (!'>. s. Hmld) Orandy, N. Strlckland. A. O~andy, A. railed. .. .. . • • ~ >€I A tf'rdble eX]>C?rleacc. If not death, Collier, Alt. Orandy, a. Moulton. u. The Glory was built m t 
~ F · 1 1-.::- waa narrowly e!eapell br tho twtontr· Orandy c. Skea~ o Hatcher w Boston in 1869 by Donald Mc y, ~ am1 y . ~,seven ps!IBcnsrra, who tramped the Ran!IO~, E. Ando;.o~. E. Ncai. l . the fa~ous buildc~ or sailing ~s. S,. -l•nen mllH or tee from s. s. Kyle to Harris. A. Mannl•s. Mlaaea L. J<erp- Sht maCSe her maiden voyage fv-!1' 
_ ~.,Flat Point Jl!3terdar attrrnoon. ac· Ing. K Rot111, M. Lethgoe, J . Knott. ~Rl'\'e, France, around the Hom IO 
~ ~ cording to C. o. s. Stiaalry, which ar· I Ml111 Keeping was the only 000 o: ninety \lays, a record never S\n'P.IS· 
:=t tE,12Yod Ill port bat nlsllt. j the party who felt up to tho ordeal cd by a vessel of her type: . I 
tE JI.air p laOu after tho party rea~l!d or being lntervle~ a hair hour nrter ~nald McK~r. the .~es1gner lflld ~~CM Ice field bqan to O!M'D . the party a rrlYcd at nnt Pomr. builder of the Glory and 1~1ny 
l'. O. BOX tO:i4 'PHO~E 1;,cJO. 




ll1llHlcnna lakes or water ' "We bad 0 ha~ time." 3llu Keep. other .' •essels. t~at brought ren<>;-'11 to 
alOils Uat- Flat Point lnir told thll CAn11~lan Preaa. "It wn"' Ameucnn s~1lmg vessels was< lJRm 
.anow CftYlcw. that hid a man sized Job; but aome or llle at Jordan R1v~r. Shelboume C~n- !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!~~!!!!!!!!""!'!!!!'!!"'!:=~""'!'!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!l .. ~~ 
lltQJlld · had irlrlJI kept up to It bflter thnn the y, Nova Scotia, on Sept 10, 1\110 
a bOet :;r::-mmln.it men. Somo ot tho men are Rwfu\ and died at Hamilton, Mass.. _j)ist ' t'.8:3:::8:8:~1::~=~=t.a::C~Jatlla*d«l::IGl:tlJICllJ 
-.u of making tho cownrtla," she added gaily, th1nklnk seventy years late~. He at,,A.ificd 
1.65 
\ 
Misses'&C>._.qdren's Tan 9 oopair 
& BJ<. G.un Mjtal high l~ced..J• ·up 
or the crevJce. that had to lle crouea such fame as a designer and tluater 
t the pans that bod to be Jumped and o~ speedy and beautiful shiJ>i, t'iot 
ft waa tlae party h'ld an tho rafted Ice that bad 10 be <"limed his bust has been placed a'!ongst 
tl9a& tiler wllJ n!mt-mbi-r "Some or tho lco ~·e· had to climb "IYa.~ those of the immortals i' the 
an their c1a,... Th<.'rO wero n ·-y hJgh, and 1111 we ncare1l the OM Lou\•rc, France. 
111 aplenty aad •beer deter- or our journey It loc>ltld like moun. ---o.--- ; · 
idJialloll to SO OD · Is probabl)' th<> , • 
ODl7 tllllls that uYed ?ill•• Rolle. ono c'"108' P\\ e ~·er~ Pretl¥ glad, to sec Airplane Tragedy 
~ _. ... " 1 ... 1 di apt. ctors happy 11mllo when we n;;' Vlo .... . . oar un UCay a ell. l'lllH 
, tE Rolla waDted to glYe the Jnumey u1,. :irrlved colt!. and tired a,nd ever 90 A1'\IENS. M~y 14-Six p~ns te many times: but was perau:ided by wet :ind very JiuhKf'>'· \\Ith tbll ez. including a New Yorker, l'A1'led 
- her comrades, who were unable to cepllon or lilatf" Rolls. who fell Into Schwab were kiWed in the fal,, or a 
· ~ help her, to keep on. The party left · •ome deep water, we arc noM th<.' pttssenger ttirplane at Conly, it t,hir· 
i€ the ablp at etenn-rorty-(lve In lh!' I W'OrlC for our ad enturc. Wo bnd LO teen miles SOUlh Of this citf, f'P·.fay. 
>€ ! moralng nod lanc!ed at Flat Point af· : e;unde lllllll ~1111 toh k~p ~P· ~e 
.e tor a hazardous and trying cxpcrlen<.'e II .no rope an eac one nd o • ~ nt rour-rorty-tlve. They were almost , depend largely on themeelves. We Pirates Get Loot 
' ": c:rhaullled when . t.hey reached ehore· I couldn't pou lbly haYe carried any - i 
. ~ but atter a rest a.nd somo ten. serve~ one over tho pnna ·~ had-, Jump HONG KONG, May 14.-,.E,ro-J · 
.e by the hospitable 11 bt kee at Flat and the •·:ills ,.e had to climb. It • ·u pean passengers were amongelho•e >€ Pol t C tal Pg t ~T.. do or die and Nlsa Roll• waa very terTOr1zcd and robbed '1hen the . 
n , • ap n c. ('rs. uf'Y re· 1 ck .• Ch. T ·sh ...... I >€ inatnod lan flight al Flnf Point o.nd P u y. inese steamer at un WB) '":IZ· 
t-e: hnmJgraUon officers Chr istle ot NortK I A number of tho mea carrle<1 their ~ near S,watow o~ S~turdan as 
.,e Sydney and John Young of Sydney their bllgprn with them and ..,m pirates who were d1syu1sed t. L• Youths' Boots, 9 to l 3 . Z.15 . up - WOllt to the llgbt this morning 10 0 1 • leave for their clealin•llon• Ill aoon lle~gers, overp~wercd the crc'it fnd 
>E amino lbcm j•s they can make couneellon11 at saded the ship twenty-four ~(prs 
, , , >€ · ' Sydney. The ol.laera. Including tne at night vdlhout li~ts, finally' ~an Size 1 tO 5 z .. lifi \Ip ~ Tbo party Included : Mt'lllln . E ladle11, wlll come to North Sydney to doning her near the mouth Pf ·Jhe 
-r 1-e: Holme11, F. lltnttbowa, F. Tbomo11, ~· &wait tho arrival or Ute Kyte and Creek after transferring sixt y1 thom. 
-----------------_;•;.__.;... - Bird. J. -~11109. G. Munning, M. Mac • . claim their banage. All four ladles and dollars worth of loot to a 
Boys' · " 
I 
Women's nne & two strap shoes Z.Zo up 
. 
Women's black & tan Oxfords 3.ZS up 
. ' I 
Women's Laced Boots from is,o up 
> 
Men's Laced Boots froo 3.65 pair up 
I 
Bowring Bros.,.~td. 
.e Donald, 0 . Frnncls, P. Froncls, S. aro bound ror point.a wul. small junk. "i' 
~ . ~ ®®®®®®<*';®® =.-
.e ~ . . . . 
~ FLou·n,· PORK., B~Ef' 








• All\·ays something new each time you call. 





are worthy your notice. 
SHIRTS 
• la all f be most favoaretl styles for Sammer. 
1.,5, 2.75; 3.75 up~ " 
TI~S 
Smart WI• Ead Sill Ties. 
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TijE EVENING -ADVOC \Tl ST. jOHN'S, 
. I 
.. 
~ F tirniture _......._ ______ 
For "Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'My Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Oinin'g . 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
have everything necessary to make any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suite~ nr single pieces for any 
roum sold. E ' err ~dv,c ... , suggestions on 
house fo rnishing and estimates given free. 
If you're bu\·ing Furniture for the New 
Year, c~ll ·nn u for th . :-:,,ht goods at the 
right PI k 
' 
U. S. Picture & Portrait C·~· 
\\i' ater Street, St. John's 
- f ·The Valley of the Giimts 
I I . 
·By PETER B. KYNE. j 
.CHAPTER xxxviu 
. , 
Published by Authority 
THE 
Organized by The C. W. A. 
No. 1. 
·, ........ _ .... ..._ ... ~ ~ ... ..... :-.····.·· 
Constipation 
V~hes 
Prelers IS01 1 I 
Iii Newl1-dlliad. 
to B~r~edom 
Forever SYDNEY, May l+-·Dedariag 
- 1 himself so homcsJqk for Newfouad-
Prompt -?e?lf'.~::.::.:- :-. -·~· land that he wowd iatherb a pris The Baby Week Exhibition in ., 
• , u connection with the Baby Week or-
"l p In :;\label .s Room · ganized by the C.W.A .• will be he~d 
Provides Great Fun 1
1 
in thi: Siar of the Sea Hall and will 
-- be opened on Monday nCternoon b)' 
Her Excellency . Lady Allnrdycc. 
Tb pc::form.tn<"' In itw <':1hlno The hostesses for the ~·eek will be 
'll•t'lltr•· ta~t ,,..,·1•11111( \':'" h itt.m oc Lnd)" Cro$bic, Mrs. R. B. job, Mrs. 
t•.u~t1r :i11t1. '''l)n th\! hl·artr npplnu~c- Co\1!\. Miss Parker, Miss South· 
'c llw :no!f•n<'<'. Th~ v:1rlouii P"r· cou. Ten will be served each af· 
"rn.i-4 wc;rr• In s;o<>tl form u11 t1 ll11', teinoon by Mrs. ll\cKeen and her 
drJ •• :11: t'lH'r!.~' whh wf1fcl1 thql too•. l:ld\" help ers. 
1 11, ··r 11.:i .. lthn~ wa..; n •rtN•t;•1l !n th(' • • . f 
,x\ .11,.11, 1• er th" prodm·tlo~ . ·' " r:1 ,._ Th\.re ,·. ill be a fin~ collect1on ~ 
" f ,11:•\ll'I on ,. fir11 1:h;lit, ;~ rt> w.1,. po~tcrs on health sub1ec~ f~om 01 • 
1io ""''' " uf 1~ •r\'ou .. m ,, ;in.! tlw rour...11 , er lnrg7 Health'• organ1.ia11on.i ta~ ~ ! iii.iv rnn ;.ino•nhty. \ ~) nop'.ll'I '" hrond, in fact_ from nil_ parts of h 
1 
t,,1111.,,oq ;-Two , .1•3 ,,. 11,•(or~ tb• 1 glob.: these pictures will h:i~e been 
l " " of ill ~ .,1:.i)· ,;.irry ,\ln-twort:i coll~ted. 
CARTER'S L;& ru: UV£.'t I'll.LS' oner in the pefitenliary" in St. 
nc\·cr tall ''"'""'Y vese· John's than a frec
1 
man in S~ey, · 
t.lble-oct surl.!!Y b:it ,.. J J "' b' If 
F!unt.ly on. the c·•n?r:. R'.;;,: ohn ohnson 5~V4. ume up 'tO 
u· . Rt.,; I ._ ..,, chief of police ~me· to-day. 
Sto:> :i:tc:- , : i~1·i-LE Johnson told th~ chief th. at . bC 
dinner d1J· P~ 1 '-' E ~ a· lr<'~s -cor· . &0" p SI ~· was wanted in ~· Ji>hn'• on a 
• rcct i ntl18ci:- .. _rs .... "'!.(:if.p charge or burglary. and ·'that be; wasl 
t1on; in1p~.>vc . • • -; .. actually out on bail when he .io';red 
tue comp.:x • .;:> - tm"n.c:> t.:i: eyes. I nwa)" and made his escape on a Yel· ~ail _;;u:-s.::i:.:rn :.;~~~ l'•~ I sci. 
BONAR LAW VERY The Men We J.JePenG 
SICK MAN INDEED For 
• , '"1' .th1•11 n .. nrly r·ni;a::; ll tnl Ther.! is to be nn exhibition or 
'Wr:ikrnrd :\lornlf'.. Stare D•laJM 
1 Hsslu~:on. ,,,11J~ h1•r rr.1111 P.11·· ' a b.1by cot, crndle, toddling pen. a l'rlni4' \llnl"rr llalldaJ~ Earll•r • 
•• ,1 r!ii•• ;.rtkll' or \H'7lr with 111r II•· rood storngc safe, a .,.,·indow screen 
rii··i .. a •·r1o111 <J;irry 111 ~:·.h,·r· .. m. j ket>p out the llies; these co~ld be LO~no~ 1 ,.0 Do • 
• n 11i~r.·1t 'nn II.. .h l~tlt•r •' Will" mode at home by :l handy rt}an, -SO I II I. .h.I ~p~ I " .- nar ~n 
• •ml out t::.irn· 11•11' In lun • with. I ;,\1~ Hurst, the organizing uurse. ~o 1 n,· w I' as J1111t belUD woa .. 
Ill.) w11.:< m:in1,.'1 ::> :rnut",•r 'tlrl-lhop!'' that the fathers "''ill come too ave l~n tn~en earlier lnat fOt' 
1 • ral•iln"~··\d10 w:1.1 ,·01111g ;tnd toot-1 to see the things und put them to that "'". mhnk}th ~~utd be 
• I · h · I and llt•nre to wea rn t...,. IQO.;I hlli' ~'!'IJ.1u>. c:.1rry wa~ :tl l\.i~·" r :i prncuc:i use in t cir 101)1•'5,,. C' 1 ff ta.-I or.• l·l•l·J:t•Oilll!!:.'>{" l~J)o· Of \'l)Unjt \\ith the U5e of the food t lfC, Sh~ On!lt'rVat YO party, t ""!> 
I,.~,~ :•nil hit< r.:ar tha; hill Wtfo ~\'OlllJl hopC'S she'll see no ni~ r .in rhe ~an lndt'f'd. and It .. 
1 ru ,~ th•' itlil :111d woult.I nut un'11<?r· I milk this ~ummcr. All tisc art· 1 ro:~ thnt troublM 
!.. • blni r. •.>l\',• 10 i;o1 it If ll w ;n idc~ nrc beinfZ made b}' )'5 in trou r hi of the ~1 I in ,1~tt>1w1 ·. "" n~l\••il )hb~t CM 
1
1th.:: Crnfr School from pac: g cas- myatlflt>d doctors. • 
, liut ht•. uri::rng him 10 1 .. 11 11111 wlf~ c:s :ind biscuit boxes. always replies to 
:.d rnru her of brr Jt>alou ,,, '· rt - I There will be a fireless cookery 1 r:~~d" ":ilng:: 
fit L The nNlon or tht• ptuy tlllh'" ic,hibi tio!l ' 111 chnr&c of the.1 Indies 0~ 11~:1~1:i _tb 1~. 
1 '\' .. 1; a h<>u•h.' 11arl} .:lntl tbC' glll'~l' o f the Cll}' v. ho nre compete'nr on 11 1 _.. P • 
1i. Jntt·r• 11i.~. 1 anti. not knov. lni; i this subject. This should appeal to " 1~ n~•~·· ":!. ~ 1~ u·1nh. nil~unikr .. 1 :'Incl. Carr)'"' I rhos-~ v. ho "'·1sh to keep their homes aim DI\ t P uc C 
' ~i1Ui 10 rt't.'O\'•'r 111 .. p-·•:tit:>Ut :ind cool :iml comfortable in the l'IUm- ~u~nrt>~ by aYOkllDI fa ~'• 1111:.J.llt• In' whk~1 br. ~et" hlt11'!!tf l mer, end \'Ct v. isl1 to supply the fnm e nrc ly poqlbfo for .:aD7 
:il:J ~h·• whole 1 -:.r1,· ar1• lu1llrrnu11.
1 
ii\· .,.,·ith :i hor menl. A home-made 1111C tho HouAe ot C'o~mou IO 
· h b · k ·11 b I Al C'on1wn·at1vo f'X•leoders CU.~ 1 l°le 1<nrl n1'lll f'l"S :irt• :11IJ•1~Cc cl, 1!111 ti \' ox coo er "' 1 e s lOV.'n. . • ,~ 
.... ,\ l•l:ty 111\1 ... t I><• st on to b•• atwrc· 1 so those who "'ish to know some· Ji.In, Ho:nc. Blrkt'nbead and Wortla• bllloWI 
tr<!. thing of one·pot cookery wiU hnve ln11;ton l'.\·anit. who, In words or Bir· Expoaed nf&bt lief 
their di fficultr soh ed. \'fc are hop· k~nh,..isd . fAllt>d to "'"~ ... 8 Y11 the cat' he • 
'i . ,\ my n1•nn1 .. 11h\Y•'fl llalwt In l ino 10 S!l}" more about this dcpnrt- wouhl Jump, nrl' 1- ·:ieved to bl' bank- S 
1 
wet. .......... ,.. \·;: 
• '' • • 1 • • tranaera to ...... ac oa eon dowoy ttall~ ('11srm111i: mun1• .. r . )JI,., ment 10 0 separate nnicle on the 11~. on thl' Prlmt> lllnllll~r n phy11lcal. lllo J 
I \tll '·"" all Ol'raldint, th•' Jt>nlou• snbic~t during the next few dnv:;. . hronkdown to ron·e th1• party to bl'1 Th P WI. d 1 . 1 
• r::r; wirf'. n1; ' •t n• ''" t.rl•ntNr~. 1 The Girl Guides nre :il•o 'o;,,ing for their ·1hl. wlllth " 'ill .,., itlV<'D or- I ct~ men we epend on 'f' all that we 
'\i 1'!:1 :.10~11011 In th <·'1arnc1er oc forward 10 shov.• us ho~· 10 j>nlh ·n 1<•r1\111 Thr term11 ••re that they 11hnll I . 
• \1.cl.. L~'l ·cbmont i;an• ~nl' or her bnb\' on 3 \"Cf}' renlisitc model of all be r•' " lnr t'd 10 olficr. lncludlnit I H. bl , · k • 
i•<t performar.~ . :.11~ ' X·•Hlr nw-1 J bnbv which the clinic nQ\\' pos· Blrktuh(':ld. who'll' wa<1plsh loni;ur um d ~ ~e now as the fisherman• in its attitude toward Great Bri ,~-.1r: :H :.1.1rtho Wt•ldon. wa>1 In b~1 1 5 .sscs· for demonstrations ~e s'ore :ignln~t 1>ld coll<'n1tuc" ha'I mnlll' r<>· "'cl rna, .. I While the. Brit:ish government 
1)' •11 "'' f·Clli'llt form. :\'lr .Jnm< W<'1'l ! \'~~ don'r miss thht A d-~tai' cd pro- conr lll:itl<>n with him \'('ry unpalnt-1 Pure ~re ~~~ hearts or their children willing to discuss matters with 
. ' I b I . • ,.1 I and ltl\CS, "d ., ___ . oth 
.r ti. r~Jt· C>t uarr~ ,, '"'l\ort c ,,.. grnm will come out later. • '('. A d •h r . k . • ~nt c IUll:»IO or any er acer • 
"' \c1l u~.uy tYtll'$ nod C'hnrnNt'r~ ' A d ., t hn k' di~ . . Thi' Junior ml'n who or!' now In lhl" n 11; at 0 ten 1 city lac • . herr J II ned envoy, Curzon seemi: determ· e notes contention · lS 
• Utill .. hh fl:I)' h\:r.•. hul l.l f<l night"!< :sentcd el~llhold : ;c:enrrnl ~~ns:iltll~;~- t ·:ib ln <>I 1r(' nnturnJI)· nnt dt"nlrOUll ot Th ~~ •.clllns I cC • th • ed to m.aintain all poi~ts raised I or Lord Curzon's ch•flCS are =!· brother ~r ....... -;. 
•"·•· or hi .. b~t r'r,•l .\ll•·n :u e .. , morn·n d ·n th e ·)J"h'ti l't<'Pt1ln1; do'rn lo mokl' room ro~ C} O\C 11 5.n !ely 19 :r.f:Y .. love the British note and wtll not to ' ba on documents supplied by tm, to one O ~ 
.•r•hc • W<'ld•J11. :\lab<'l"' Cl:tnc<' wn.~. n .. ! f;;~ 10 to' 1~ :r~ g A:y ~\~ .. ~ olht>M r• f'l'C'lullr M the11e othl'r11 God tht?lr ~1"~ • y,•ho . 1 ate long discussion and explanaJ t service agents .which arc al· Yoanptown, Obao, 
1 • _1 ,1.tc:i•li1t • Willlarn <" 'lr<'Y. y; bo. to $ "enrs mny b~ "seen. 1 • 11k'' • 1ui<hllo11s <'l11lm to sul)('rlor aua t men toil 01\ the tions from Moscow. · v.:ayi , or doubtful auth~ticity. Rus-
t- Jimmie t.'lr<-hu1001.. 1w\ll1mc all · . . . . . . / hrnln!I. OnC' ConsN· •all''<' J)llJ>t'r which At~antlc, • I s1a Oas many such which she could 
• !:i..-,1 UI' w , . rln•·· F'r:mk U:1rYt'y, There ~·~II be clinics ~elJ dil1~ ur~'"' Uw rc111orutfon of Chnmhcr- Who ride. on its bosom ellCh hour LONDON. May 14-The DaUy citeitO Great Britain. It asserts . 
• i: ir:n. • .. r!glit ha nil 1r.:111 ht>lt '<l to fro~ 3 to ;) p.m., nnd ~htld'1n LIP IRlnlt<'-. mukl·'I grt>At c:iiilllll out o! coumna death: Herald, Labor's newspaper, publi..- thnt• British charl(e• are either rab- COLORADO Ti 
I• ,, :,. -.1 ci.-.11 ot tl1r- c-nrne.ly noel to :> )'Cars TfJIA'f be exnmm_ed fY the the i.1111110,..IL1on thut the prC11Ht min· Tou~d here. and there when the ocean cd to-day what is purported to be ' rica.,ons or falsified. Sixteen dead, ~d °*" 
• ? 'hriuglinersv 1•lar1>tl f( rug••r. th'I!' II J o.;cor . hcse c~nsuhnuons have .try 111 W( ·ak In p:trllam('Dlary de- IS frantic, • summary of the Ru•sian note ~ ~ I jured are reported • 
ll_lUntt) an tt ~!I rom 1 e st~tis· p0wer. r..ord Youns«!r, still thr· mo111 aer. I ict rcpl)" proposes a conrerence ) · 'ell County to-day t ~·. :. In i;r.-iu · tyJ.: prov~~ of l~eat r'a.•al~c to ~he coi:n bating vowcr and populor plrttorm I The men we. depend on for all that we Great Britain. It says that the So.)ri' Si llomt> It• now undtr;otqc re- a tornado which tore 
• • n:ih· r••itrNt:ibl•· f·mrn:;• In th~ I eics_ shov. n IU y1es~ consultations rt>douht:able or the "Dle-hard1"' bold!>· I TERRA NOV~. plenipotentiaries to discuss not. qi p:al nt the Dock preml1t1 and wlll I • 
.,.. t:ii;1 uii;ht \\':&S.'hc cnn!p;1r.1th·1-I)' 1 du~m~ the. week or Health Confer· ni.sertlnit tbat the, ' arc alway• ltf'l· .St. John's, May , • ly Lord Curzon's recent commull . be nd>· to take up her roulC! about lPJ1:8Tl8W l~ '1'118 
· · ri•tenifnnct>. \\ lwn• so much tun · Cnt;(; last ~_car. that the great _J117d Ung l>etter: and better tu order to f _ 1'1, 1923· I ication, but rhe whole problem 1 r tl'l.i nd of thl! month. wzmt: 
idt ~ cmtt>rtalum<'Dt ~a." for corrective trfatmcnt was realtz- eoaateraet tbelr 0 Dl'Dta taunll or 
•11'11 • hllJ hoaac b thc JU1t rl!· ed and the McNab bed has .been thelr Jacki"• !Int=:.. b Ir l•••••••••••llllilill••lil•illlllill•••••lli 
.. t-..S wortti Jt. laced at tbe JliSposal or the Child - ra ... • 
Welra • • lbO' .d~ - 1 I : · · JJI~ I 1,he .finest cow' S :Jn.ilk in the Ian 







Why have so many splendi~ cooks chosen Libby's Milk ns t~ 
one best milk for cooking? Because it· contributes a quality .~d 
their cooking which is the nim of e\'Cr)' cook- a new richn~ 
and fine fl•vour. - ~. 
for Libby's,...l\tilk, you see, is the finest cow's milk obtainnbtl; 
m11de. double rich by removing more th:in half the moisturif 
Nothing is added; none or its rood values t t1ken away. 84\ 
of butter rat, that great enriching substance, there arc 7!fi 
teaspoons in every 16 oz. can! Cot this added richness in yo'{! 
cooking; try a con or Libby's Milk to·day- wherever you u'~ 
nrdinary milk. t, 
:11 Write for free recipe folder. 
Write us to.day for new recipe folder telling how 
everywhere are gettin~ fine results-and saving 
using Libb>•'s Milk. 
·' 
good .cood moner-~ 
~ 
Libby; McNeill & Libby 





71 tea.rpoons ol 
2 butter fat In 
ever1 16 o.s. can 
Get a can with your 1roceries to-day 
THE EVENING AllVOCA.TE •. 
]ie Evening _ Ady~-cf.~ The Cashin-- .~e~U~t 
Tht Eveniilg' Advocate. I The Weekly ~ _ . 
~Motto: -sulJ111CUiqer We do not know..,what repJy the Gpvemment will H A -1a---
taaued by' tbe Union PubUlhlDK ' k h f h fl b f th Ca hi • • w ... ~ Company Llmitod,. Proprietor-.. . \ ,....... ma ·e to t e request o t e ve mem ers o , e . s n w. MacKay ( 
from lhelr otrlce. Ducnorth . I ~ Party representing St. John's that relid w~rk be started in. . Votea 
S~t. th~ doon Weet of tJte the City, but we do know that the suggestions they offer are M. E. Hawco f 
Snina• Bank j: concerning matters which are the business of the City and w. w. \Tooat6 
W. F. COAKER. GenenJ Muaaer 
I the City Council and not primarily or the Government. r.- J~°::'fliu; ·: 
., It will be remembered that the road o.ff the Tops,ail Dr. w. E. Jona 
---------,. ........ ,-Road which the Tory papers termed the Road de Luxe was 
ll 811:18!" .. ..... ,.,.. Manqer "To EverJ Man w. OW1t ' built on joint account and responsibility of the City Council J. Moo,. (Oj,p.) 
11 
,. 
----------__:~----------,- and the Government. J. G. Maddock (~vt3 
.tbo • 1cckJ) Advocato to •nf pan or Newroun~Cl auct Canada.~ The scandals in connection with the r0ad were investi- Votes poll~ 9 
ccnn per year: t• the United Statea or Amert" and alaewbefe, d d h .1 . heel y t J r- hi p rty a ~ftj $ 1.50 gate an t e gm ty ones pums • e toe ~s n a .. au per yea1 . . · . . . '· = (Opp) '"" l Lettel'8 ind or her mancr ror publicarlon :1hould be •dJniaMd .•o trdit~r. ms1sted up?n blammg the Government for 1t all and ft was (Opp: : : r . :t., 
All buS1ncS. ..ummun1•:auon, :hould be addressed to die Union 1part of their Outport propaganda. In rem~e dJ~~ that ff...,. ( • • 
Publiahin1 <:omoaoy. Limited. Advertisf4g Ratea on •PP~~oa. lknew nothin.g of the road., s~uff and non ~ ab9u etaCQlft(lf:iUtillj~ 
~UB.C)CRIPTION RATES. • ', "De Luxe" Road was spread by the Cl.J$1!iJ'iJ3~ 
•1 mall 'fne r.' ""'"' Adv~te to any. pan of NewfoQ.DJla2dt. r.:ad Now the Cashin Plrty want to ~ 
Canadr. S2.t)(> per year; to tbe United Statca of Americ:A 'loaad . .1 . . Th •I. _, .. • lh ... , t11 · a s1m1 ar pos1t1on. ey want ~~ C'\11,cwoere ., '"' oer vear . 
-----------.... ------- Long Bridge, to pave! Ne~ Go 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. TUESDAY. MAY 15th., 1923. houses in the Citf., and.the 
damn the Government lo 
Th I! t t D T • connection with th e urea es aJ Ill l itsci~:,~n~b~~: 0r 
Bonavista's H • t ~ It is the job ot"o ls Orv people in the city. J·~ It Is the job o 
. · : St., to arrange for the 
C. oaker is Acclaimed 'I ... porti~tni=~~~r~o~:Qiuiic 
· houses for the mhabitants. 
. Wonderlul Parad·~ It is not the job of the Oovernmen~ p \ifde con .. llffitfj11J4 ID ~ , · veniences for St. John's, and in view of tfie cHtfcfsms of Fm (OPP.) • • ~· 
• E b •~ !'. the Opposition inside snd outside against Government Vinnli:o6ab0, (Opp.) •• and Mighty nl us1asm Relier work and G~ernl!'lent interference, the present in-,=.:"<=.)·:.·:. 
, Stance calls for no action by the Government, acting a!j it is, Balley (Govt.) .... 
1 \ for the whole of the Colony Du116old (Ind.) . . . . 
Whole Town lllumioa,ed at ·NigUt by Was it not the Cashin Party who criticized the Govern- . Burin 
k d St 'p d~ menr for assisting the building of houses? And yet they Harris (Opp.) · · · · • · Skyroe els an age ow ~r . h~ve the gall now to suggest that the Government build l~:!~~aonvt(b~~t:)· : : 
- • ,. l · houses! 1ch.re (Opp.) ..... . 
' . (Special to The Advocate) . ,t !he Cashin Party whine is pure piffle and political ! Trinity · wtilrlwlnd nnd un111ut· cnmpnlsn or 50 that thouaana or men 
BONAVISTA, via Port Union, May 15.-Ma;y 14th, cant. Let them go to the Citv Council and get these 0 k jHalfyard (Govt.) . . Nz33 S1r Rlrhnrll S11ulr1•s who Jn the 11hor1 cmploymen~ llUlJ be able lO 
. ... ·. • d • w r s Hibb (G • ) 3069 I l<fJ:lt'I• of lWo dn)'ll t"OVl'ff'd the e:itire to provlda tor tbf'JDHITea ali4 1923, will be remembered for a generation as the i~reate&t one . .• They have plenty or friends in the Citv Council. ! R~nd~ll (~~~r.) · .'.' .'.' .. : : ·~3 
day Bonavjsta ever witnessed. It was Coaker Dar.· Gu11 The City Council has the credit, its business is to run the lStone (Opp.) .......... )!i19'· ------ -~·---:---.·--- . 
firing started nll over Bonavista at eleven in the ~orning, City of St. john's. I' Bradley (Opp.) · · · · · · · · nJ48 '~ATESTf ist~~ge C::!ran°'no':nlliet. 
At eigh-.. the people began to hoist bunting and soon !\le tow4 The Government laid itself open to scandalous abuse Hoit~er (Opp.)_ .._ ...... 1~33 j • .:an be' f!O justification .r~ 
was profuselv decorated. Never in the hi$tory of the towtf by its relief works in St. John's, and while we do not speak SL George"s · _ "ff r1~1au°'.15- d}hspct ~~ . . . l · ' D (G ) l • 11 j f • qucs ions m 1 u c ..... -
was the firing of musketry so furious anrt•continuous. The with authority, we do not think the Ca:;hin Party will be !Mow0ney 1 ,
0
0vt. ). · · · · · · · i 0 .. \VlN~IPEG. MaY l.:>.--The whole nificant in comparison with 
""' bl · c onne \ PP· • · · · · · • · "'°" stile price or sugar dropped fort)' · h 'th firing was kept going in all sections of the town until five a e to repeat its stunt. · I -- .1 1~-t!; per hundred pounds followina si~lr.: c{lnseque~cesd 1 at '" 
· · Place Ua d St M ' 1 ~ .. · • • "' will on both sa es. a II p.m. Mr. Coaker, accompanied by Dr. Campbe~I and Mr Fitz;- The unemployed need work and w~ w )Uld help them . c:: . n an • ary 8 ;....
63 
I ~.c t~nff re~ucuon. , ~ocal agents settlement could be arri~e(t 
gibbon nrrived in his motor car at four When the signal get it but it 's the . b r th C'tu c ., b h ' ... ulhvan (Opp.) ........... : 11 '0 the Catnadia!I re~ncnes :IOlll)UnC.· conference or competent 1 
• • I J~ 0 e . l.1 OUnC. '. to Orro~ t e I ~olsh (Opp.) ............ 4$901 e th~t lhe pnce 1s. elc\'Cn dollar.; senrati\'cS of '2oth states wou • ?ftlif 
of .. ..Wval had been given, 500 guns all over th~ !own money and control its expenditure and tr. :e the responsi- Smr.ou (Opp.) ....... . .... 2737 ,~ eighty cents against twelve dol· present a great difficulty and ilililii 
l'ftll"\n-•r w.e t;>Silt 1he greirfes mnde bfUh': Bonia (Govt.) . . . . . . . . . . . . (~44 1 'S :ind twent)' cents Saturdny. be attained in a very short timtJ 
T flitJ;3 ~ B~wne (Govt.) · · · · · · · · · · · ~01 j · Russi11 sincerely desires this alil -~---------- ·-· Bmdon (Govt.) · · ·· ··· · · ·· · }168 t.\\OSCO.~', .May !l> - The Euro·lhorcs that Great Britain does also. 
C h . w· --. " I p~'l'l re:ie11on !O enmit)' towards !hi! -as In ay Rona\11Sta . · S1•vict Republic has been growing ROME, May 1S-Dclcga1cs to I . Coaker (Govt.) . . . . . · .. $45 d6nng the past few mo.n!hs. ~h~ 1h1• ninth congress of the intcrna· ~. G. Winsor (Govt.) • . . • . ~SO ' ROs:.ian ~eply to the British ultim· tionnl suffrage alliance. which or· 
b,bbou (Govt.) . . . . . . . . . :$32 at•Jm bcg1.n~; . '!!leJ h~re yesterday. wc>.re Jdi11lit· 
lfm this morning, After abusin:t Squires for givinc I i~onroe (Opp.) . . . . . . . . . !fi28 'ifh~. Br1ush uhu!'atum was " sur: •d :it Premier Mussol!ni's promist 
tbe atory or the men work in rock-sheds, after np. 11.ulle (Opp.) · · · · · · · · · · d98 ~1~5~ becau~. of .. its s~arp and un thor the government -.·111 accord tht" • 
Clsbfn a Co in turning peal'n to th ... ' k !Winsor (Opp.) ...... ... :li'S8 Jll)lllficd. host1hty. Ulr1marums and vote to <'Crtain cateoories or \lllmc:-
• 1 g re: • 'cry same roe · 1 __ ~ th~chts. 1t declares, are not the v.•ay .. ithoui further parley 
lfol'tllern men who had been crushers; th~ ' , work was on a Fortune >' lo' settle pri\atc and r~l:i.tiYCI)' un· " · \; 
0 wcl~ ~ or uuo .. when it said lhat being the cause or the discontinu· ' Outerbmlge (Opp.) . . . . .?3!> t c~n states. nnd. IO anr carM: .. CS· and starving crew sailed the yad1. tkloi on the "Susu," cites. the par with 9om·;;, 'ibour nnc! after Wa•i r- ,,.... vr.), .... , ... hns j i~portant misund~rsrandings be· NEW YORK. May !5 ~ /I. ~11irl"" u~ ofi•~e arac!e and thmr C.pt. W. 8. Kean WIS dropped ance or this work the Cashin -- 1111. h~me~t .or R corr~r, . relauo~s Y:irol,.ton UD 10 ouarantinc ye!>IC'rJa\' 
'iiic. ,. P ff Crom the S S "Prospero" and p r . d ' · . Fogo . ! 1' :ith the oviet cpu ic is nor ~ · :l~rting Rum Row in i;cpl'("h nf 
erc1i101S ID C:lteetcd (or Coaker and his c~JCa J h .F' .ld · d a '> are to· , urging relief Grimes (Govt.) ........ r121,l t~n'lbl!! ~y t~is means. l\lcanwhilc n:iier ror hunger and thirst. They I~ " If ;y. • . I pt. 0 n IC nppo.mte . The . work. Lon (0 .) . • • . . . . • . .• ~55 1 a1 prcCl:lllOI~ IS expr~~d or the val· r;r.null.-d for \hC custom"' tllllhOI'· iw.gl!es. very 1ew. J otfes turned up on the hne &f mare , facts are :iltogerher different. Jn Th. g ~gte oiled 1976 .. u~ to Russia or British agreement: irics who round the ,·achr ~mrl\' :in.! 
but a few gathere.d at Templeman's store and brought fort1 11919 Capt. Abram Kean relin· i-'--18t d sathmle Cndashldln Party in· sf__ · j ntverthclcss Bri1ain has benefited I •tie vr,.iuer rilV't or ihe 1.1·ol•.:!1.1ork 
h d h f Co ..... d h' d r S S ou uc e er ca ates in the ~~DI t 0 \o rhe document aSSc:rts. and b d r r 1 t un erous c eers or aker The enthusiasm ·was ir - quisue is comman o · · t rt districts to th I .,,. nga e ui ·. d h be · l nme or ue ·
· · · · I "Pros ero" in order to cnn,•ass cu po spread e l Brown (Govt.) . . . . . . ~ iiH •• 1~sian rra e RS ~n 1;rowang \\ hilc the captain ic; silent re· 
tense anchincreased as the parade passed along. f h ~ . S news lhnl rock-breakers in St. Barn .. s (Gov•) ra06 ,.Ith consequent reduc11on in the .,nrdino lh<' Jost contentc; of rhe 
:- \ t c d1str1ct of t Barbe for · ~ •· · · · · ·' · · T. f od' · • th ... " h 
· At the close of the~rade the excitement had growtt h' h h d. 'd r S John's were lazy, and after putting'Joncs (Govt.) ...... .. .. · 3 ll'•C~E .. 0 mnny comm uic~ ru·1hoJd,., the ~ilor.;. ho••cv..-r , ou1c 1· . . w 1c e was a c:i.n 1 arc or 1r i . . . A re (O ) (TS• o~t urope. <;Afc information that ah:- \'O.h: 1r 
almost to an uncontrol nbl point .. The c9ncoursc ag!l_n M. P. Cashin. In his place, Cashin• nan appearance tn .the n!ornm(? . r!tel'S (b~j,.>':. '.'. ·:. ·: .. :: 1678 AGreat Britain s~eaks or .numer· h<'"n plYinR the seas bc11\·ccn '"'' 
entered the L. 0. ~· Hall, here it was addressed by Mes$6 put Capt. w. B. Kean, i1tnnring the i woul~ go away uqtlf six m the .Shorr (Opp.) . . . . . . • . . . G32 01\c; challenJtcs whic~ . Russia · hac; BohAmas and IUiami. c:mvin,: ro. r· 
Coaker, CampbelP and Fitzg'fbbon. During the meeting claims of Mate john Field whol:~·e~·~~· when they would gh·e inl n -nd LaP 
11 
+ ~~1~""n0J~in~re1~1a,8~~='"so~~~~ R~hv~ traThbrand liq~or. · hers or the 
friends fired off skyrockets in the town centres and stac e had been on the "Prospero'' and I eTihr' tme. CA•I.' p Smull (G~) a 0 e • . 880 Ctn~ent permits itself to nssert rrew ct~~~,~~~~SIO~Cl~f tl~cir ht'.nl· 
e-, d'd h k · · 1s same ..... ,in nrty through •· · · · · · · · · · · J= .... I b I r h powder illuminated the sky. The proceedings closed b tH.c 1. so mcc wor '" _connection . . . ' Chambers (Opp.) ........ ns43 ""." comp ere ase ;ssness 0 sue "'1ir!'t. Three week!' nro th':'' 11r· 
. . Y 't with the northern service. When their candidates 'in th~ outport · a "!Statement. rin•J off 1hc coast or Nev. Jersey 
playing of the National Anthem by Elliston Brass Ban~. the Squires Govt. was return~d,' Districrs, also spread rhe story that T tal Returns · ~The reply shows.a firm .ton~ with .,,·irta fh·e tl\ousand cases of pure 
Everyone says BQflavista never beheld such a demonstra- they at· once promoted Capt. john lwhe!n the rock-crushers were paid 0 _ rc,.1tard to the ~ussiangardpoh~ an Ille alcohol and Emesr Com :1~. surer· 
. d . h d B ,.. tr h . t r b ttl , E'st. Accusations re mg prop. carJ?tl and manaiccr A fc ~ e11o;cs t1on, an 1t wast e greatest ay in onavista s . history. field to the position or Captain oq0 • t ey got a scrip or a 0 clcovc~r_nent ......... 2i :men ••aoda. th.e note~~ itiYe w~iaht were distiosed or to.small ~141 rur· 
Mr. Coaker and visitors rcturned · to Port Union after thE the $ . s. Prospero. It was no 10 f ru:n as well. . Oppoc;1tion ......... . ·~ rcn '1 the the~~ that It 15 the opinion rhcrs :ilon~ Rum Rov.·, then l~~I 
meeting. CORRESPONDENT prejudice against Capt. W. B., This same Cashin Party were• . . o; the Bnush ~ovemment that the Wf'dn~d&\' 11 tu~ came ahl~l:"'~r: 
. ~ Kean, ns he had been put in his ,working a double gaMe. They did I .Being too fat to get ant~ the Rp~1an R~pubhc ~ould have no and took the whole car,o nnd v111': I." 




ay !'t!1ucl'd. ~~eirvts w~~~c 1:upthp~rtEt':.5;· ::gr ca_rfrClh • who promdiscd to
1
. com"~~~~\ 
. . . . r· 1 d · was w1 eneu pro a y save '~ e- · ~ wu wages an supp 1(.~. ~ Australian Gold cu~p11on. or &old payrocnts in the expedient while h~s . father :-vas 
1 
oo e the city. troit woman from a jail serudflce. t~;ti arbitrations. The Russian IO\'· then the Ynnktnn's crew li\l:J ~ 
Surplus To Go Unued Km&dom, and ii ,f un.dertt~ strenuously camp111gning ag11nst The Cashin Party is responsiblelWhen her case W'5 called sh( did iment ~as laken no such obllga· shoh rations or none. :ind ~s\t 
Into C]·rculation that :us '?<'n as •he exa pie is set 10 the Squires Parry. for the dsicontinuanee of relief not appear. Her counsel told the I n~ on uself and no agreement to othivered and 1hirstcd unhl dm(I? Enclr.nd, u will bo followed lmmedtate. T d r· d M p C h. I k d h I d . f s· '11'udge she could not get in ~·She! t is elfecr between ii and Great bv cnml\ined miscri~ to seek re· ly in Ausrralia •. O· ay we 1n r. eter os m wor an r e unemp oye 0 t. · h d Th ·rain has so rar existed 1· r · N y .... H bor 
· .. ~ J h • Id h C h. we1g s 496 poun s. e coo ac- . · 1e an CYt' o.... ar . SYDNEY, N.S.W., April 12 (A.P.)- Cold production bu declined he{';lly frankly telling the Northern men o n s shou go to t e aa inlcepted her attorney's pl'lf or 1 The note conunues: The present The supercargo nC\·tr rerurn~-d. Gold coinage is likely to be In circ:ufa. in ~usrralia, ~ut t~e &old re-.UVe that they are not going on their I Party for work. . TtJe qutport! guilty of aciing 15 1 "feac'' ror 16!cmar~onal. s~tuation. is . ' .pregnant 01 don apin in Australia within N>rlve oaam~t pape~ . circulation stand.a ll.llUlllC I coastal boats it I hey voled for I are {"Ot geuing relief work, and stolen goods and suspendecJ [nt· fcth m1Jlta11sttc ~1blhhes and Pino .\ld:m- At uo. an 01.mn 
118 months, accordlnc to Ananc:ial ex11Cr1S. 1he h.1&hest 1n the world. The la1e1t Squires and Coaker. Jn other have not been getting it this year.lence. • .· t R.ussians reco"uz.e that thelnre waa ru~ In from box ti~ nrai
11 when exchance will ruch parity 1gnlll. no1c issue re rums show that the value . p I SL John' the onl lre I . .. eaktnK orr or relations would be Bouarr. Tbe ell out 11111nat ralll= T1Je embar10 on '1he export of s;old or no1n in clrculatlon is 152,651,000, ~ords the Cashin arty are put.I 8 w.. 1 cen • ~ menace to peace. • . '%.tO. Tbe nre waa at the l'Ornlr u< 
still Is operatl\#e, and it 11 polnred ont wilh £23.426,000 in gold, or 43.4 l>ISJ tmg these men on the street. where relief work WU liven, and i Party to looeen up and pr.vlde The Soviet Republic declares tt lC•aeJ Street ancl Br'llll Square: l'l'l'f 
that Auatralla could not allow free cent., held acainst It. This same Castiin Party to-day St. John's baa not pro\•en gratef~L,work for those they rooled. ' i~~ly values i~ oresenl . n:tations little damace .,., done. 
shipment of her cold If Great Britain •· ore appealing to Sir Richard It is up to the :Water St. merchants It ia up 10 the Cashin pfrvy to ;1th Great Bntain and desires to . o- I dl~r ": :!11~~~ .. :~ that the acree· Do JUG want to tell the Fllfier. Squires to provide work for men who said that .relier work was a provide work. for thoae the~ sue· r~e :nd ~loo th;se '!::i Ba1fne1a mell who WI~ 
• ment for fundin& the British debt 10 o:'!,."!:: ~~.d~or~?~f while Cashin is turning ·away tnen 1 ~candal, and who put every ounce'.c:eeded In fooling. The T?rlri are1t'!,.an 1! ~ ,:de;:d ~·;..or- ornfttah1e rNUHrl •dverille 
·;- Unh9d S1ara •Ill h~e· the rt• RllM£H'8 PAPIR. . from the coa•tal boats. . I Of their aupp~rt to the Caahin in • fix and they know It.' l ~Jtle to • peacetul settlement or ex· 'JllF. mVOCATB. 
. ~ ~ ' 
'· 
• ' • 
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THE EVENING AOVOCATE, ST. . JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. MAY 15, 
JOHN 
\ .. 
• InSure with the .QUEEN, 
EVENING ADVcx;ATE. ST. 
Saints Elect Otlicers 
" -The Saints football~ met tnat 
night In thoJr club rooms when the 
otflcera were elected · ror thq forth-
-
comloc ae110n aa foljwa:-
Manager-Alex Foal r. 
Captain-Alex Elton 
Vice Capt.-Harry awyera. 
Leaguo DelegateR. lnnl}I. 
Secretary-ff. P. ButL 
Meaara. Foster, Elton and Snwyera 
were appoint-ea aa the Selec:llng 
Commlltee Hd the team will get 
down to work immedJ&toty. 
We arc now prepared to 
supply a number or lee 
Customers. 
Give us n ch:ince to sup· 
ply you. 
East tnd Ice Co. 
'Phone 1547w 
may t 5.31 cod 
NOTICE 
A Public ~leetlnit or all Trnp-o" nen1 
or St. John's, wllt Ix> held on Tueatlu)' 
evening at 8 o'clock In the Brlth~h 
}!all, for tho purpose of conforming 
"Ith the Re(;Ulntlona governing the 
trap·Cleber)·. 
, AL.\~ OOODRIOOK 
Deputy Minister ot, )tnrloe & Fisher!~ 
moyl5,ll 
NOTICE. 
Four weeks niter dato berl.'oC n(l· 
i>llcatlon wll be mado to His 1-;x-
cellency tho Oo,·crnor In Council Cor 
IAtlera ratent Cor '·Improvements lo 
or applicable to Paper-pulp 1trnloora, 
Paper and Ro..g-duster11 and amllftr 
macblnu" to be grt1nted to Jolin 
Paramor of 6 Klng11tleld Road. Wa~­
Cord Ct'UDIY O[ Hcrts, Eni;lnnd. ED· 
glncer 
SI. J ohn's April !7th, 19!3. 
F. A. MEWS, 
. SolJcltof ror Applcant. 
Cit)' Chamber&. 
St. John'•· 
tnayl,flwk.luc o~ ech wlc; 
Openini !onoucemenot 
IT IS IMPORTANT TO THE DEALER THAT HS 
FLOUR PRICES SHOULD BE RIGHT- I 
IS SE~TEXCED TO $ll llOXTUS 
-.A girt attacking aod beating a man 
waa the unuaual alght wltneued In 
tho Magistrat•'a Cour"I' l\11 morning. 
The unfortunate young..iwoman who 
ta a native of Bell h1land had bt>cn ar· 
reated last nlgbt charged wllb the 
larc.in.y of $97.00 on Tue.day night I 
the fth lnat. from the p';r.on of a man 
with whom 1he waa In company. 
BUT THE QUESTION OF PR!CES IS ~F VE Y 
MINOR IMPORTANCE BESIDE THAT OF ~UALI 
The complainant and ti wttneaa 'who I 
wns with him at the t!\Uo of the al· t 
lcged larcen)', t~slltled 11J&ln1~ tbe «lrl 1 
and as the clrcum1tantlal evidence i 
was complete. the girl having been: 
previously charged "lth n almllnr oC· j 
fence. wu sent't!nccd to 11lx mon:h1' 1 
lmprleonmcot. I 
A married moo ·to who.'lo bouae 
the girl bad been harboured ror a 1 
year and n half ••as warned by the 1 ;,·~C:*DCl:S:::&a:Jaft:la~ll 
Judge that If he did not pursue a dlf· I ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!=l!l 
rc~nt tine of conduct Crom wha: he 1 
hntl bt>en 110.ng b.e also would find · Annual Meetinc, of. 
him1elC In the tolls. 
Al tho conctuaron or the cue the 
girt ,··ho had atrenuoualy d.ioled her 
1tullt. 110~ upon her accuser puahed him Tbe 11nnaal 
ore the chnlr on which ho waa alulng roundland Footllldl 
to the floor aod beal hhn about the I place on SatardaJ' 
hLad. She waa Clnally aubdued by tho election or omcen ;di 
&lollce wl:h some dlrrlculty and taken anan1emeata made tor U. 
below to the loc'k up. Ing .ealOD. wbU. matten Gt 
---0- lmpor:ance to tbe Leaaa• Will 
• be dlllcuased. The medal• won 
NO Report:.Of Sagona season will be praented. 
--.-
lip to l o'clocl< to-day thero wa11 
no word Crom Port •ux BasquPS of 
the orrl\1111 there or the Sasona w·hlch . 
lcCt ~orth Sydney at B o'cl lCk last The Furnf!U Withy Company 11'C!nt 
evenlns. It 111 thou1th.t thnt ,vlth tl:e ad,·hml !aat nlr.bt tlmt the s. S. C'lb• 
north Lnl t wl~d prctallint; ehc 111 ndlan Harvester ltft Montreal al -I 
havl11g trouble with I In the ouir. tl.m. )'t'Sh•rdar (or thlt' port dlrecL -~ 1'ho ship tuu; a Cull 1;4.'Dcral cargo. and 
G 
t >\Ill be CollowNl by the ~appc~. 
oes on StraJfs R~ute Mnpleda\ln .ind MOUA durlni; lhe next 
- \. couple of fW)'lf. The i lorvcntrr la duo 
The Sagoua•wlll come on here .Crom here on Friday next. 
Port aux 811J1Quee and lond Creight 
LATEST 
The &-al arrl:;-: ~ 
8 a.m. comlnr eut. 
· Wark On l'alatt lk'1t11a-\\'ork on The Union Tra1:ng Cd'~ Sch ner 
the n. C. Pal&Cll has begun and lhe 'Prealdl'nt Coaker hu arri ... al •orl 
dlicnumtllnr or the ruins or the old llnfon with a cargo or an 111U1eL 
building fa ne1nly c0mplctcd. It 11 eJ 
under•tood that the actlYe work or Schooner General Jron1I~• ha ar· 




tor the Humbermouth::J)nttle Hr .• nr· 
''Ice on which route ahe wlll mul<e 
two or three trips to meet the hea,·v 
spring lralflc. Sho ~ill be Cotlowcd 
by the llomc. 1.fa\'lni;; .here the end of 
the next week. Whe~tho S:u;onn has 
rtoh1he-1 on the II umber-Ont: le Hr. 
~crvlre she will take' up tfic Lnbrndor 
Servlco which wlll i;:?'cly be •bout 
t111c middle ot June. 
the !lummer monthll. HnllCax .,..Ith a <.'llrr:o or .,,.,.'\. 
SHANGHAI Mil)' 15 Unless -- . ! H. I. s. ~ow U:.\DJXU R\" ;e 
' - llnnd,0111e Uua!,._Thn'<: aph:ndhl S.S. Ula;b)' 1c:u.n1 1.J\'erp~ol on F1'1· 
the foreign diplomatic agenrs it. dn>· tor here. POl~TS. 
--0 e 
Silvia Sails 
China JN,ftrantee, b)' to-night that ne'I\· boa111 wue rl-tently Imported Dy winning the two gamete In thr. 
the Chinese government will carry from Engl11nd by Major Buller or the ~ billiard tourniment last nii;ht the 
out all the terms fixed b)' the ban- Aerial SUrTe)' Co. They aro t tWC> S.S. Sac~em ICO\'H Haf'~X for ere n: I. S. t<'3tn ~lned D lead oC 7n 
di ts in the Shantung Hills, the for- I ruotor boats and a dlngr or the lateAl to.morrow mornlnlf. . point" on thr )lnsonlc .. ·ho had been 
eioners held captive will all be build and equipment. They are now --- J~ nhl'ad all the wny throur;h. The Cln1t 
,... at th Do k f d Ill 1 S.S. Canadian S.'lflper w 11c:he ulcd killed, according to aged priests( : ~ e prem au au "' 11 iorl· game 1a11t , night wa11 bt>twl'en r..ar--
who conferred with the bandit chief· I) be trantCern•d to tbe gcene or tbulr to lca'\'e Montreal tor her !~o-day, bl'rry !B.l.S.) and Kno\\•llnat 1i1ason-
Th
a R.,.. Cro•• liner Sll .. la salla fain to·dav and brought the mes· Ot1cratlona; · lo>. and waK won b)' Carbtrry wltb I d fil ' " "~ • / • S.S. Rosn !Ind left Ha lit\)' ln11t . \"CD· TO THE PUBLIC! 
r::n no": re3 y t~ ~ any _or~er thla afternoon ror Hamax and New sage out to the United States con· • 1\"111 S~ Cl b- • . . SS polnta "''OOfl. The bl't'ok• w~N': t~1•t you may require in building York takln• the followln sul a t Lincheng. • . n \\ e undl'rttand Ing for :sew 'ork. .. Carberry (350)-12, H. 13, :?~. I~. 
lauea. • .. I paal!en· that nn up·to·date club wilt be start· -- "O 16 17 i• t" 1~~ gera:-Wm. Mcllwalthfl v E l.cep 
1 1 
. s s Pr 1 · d ' 1 • · · • ,, .. - .. ~. DO•ll,tne,tbar.at.S• 
We' alao s uppfy joiner-work Xlll .ll ea ' · · ' HOTSPRINGS May 15 -fluods c• t ui; na~on at pne or thl• prcmlaes · · oapero 11 no~·- un crlso nr; Knowling 121\~)-·l:'I, 11. !!3, H. i:i. F . Cl'.... D d ' 1' • rter, J . J. Keough. R. )f,. . . . . . . r on the Xotth l!lde or Quid! \'ldi 1..31<~ exll'llllvr ropnlr1 nl the DI') Doc pll"r 19, 13. 1:. lS-136. 
rama. ..,....es oors an Jambs, Acbm. Ml'll. a. Barn.., Miu F. eara-. onganating in the upper basin o Th, . · 1 · and w-111 Ill' put In doc .. ror r4 I v ..... 
0 
· the mountains north ·or here after c \\Ork or pull 11' t::ie grounds In I pa ri1 'l'he Hccond nnmr wa11 11t:.\·e4l by 
- WO Banle9. A. Tarpba, IL .• rd• ro 1 ·nnl t 1 to hrr platc11 01 soon '-• tho C:>.pto · Keat. J11u ... Ta$ 8 veritable cloud-burst of ram last- o "r r t ' C•}Ur 11• ('l'OQUel l\W ns IT, . C. )terner (D. I. S.) nod S Pen re~ ~ llfla. er, O. llattbe'W9o C i~.,J eiJbteen hours. swept down etc .. wlll •tart almC>llt Immediately und coml's oft. t I ()ln8onlcl, ttnd ~terncr was '\'ictorlou1 
Li A. llDt Mn. tbtOUgb the ctiy streets, trapped It I!! Ml that h)' thl11 progre1111h·c Dl(JVC 1 ,1 by 191 polnt14. The brcai<ll Wl'rC 111'1 
Jl' .. _.,. ~ in houses and cars. tore up a long (tit wnnl In St. John's will Sehoonrr Nor1:11\ \\'. St;onr: 11.10.i·I· totlow!l:-
CUT FLOWERS 
CC'JIOlltheannns. SOc. to lat 
doz. • 
UVBRliOOL TO ST. JOHN'S, Nb. 
S.S. "Digby" .................. about May 15th, 1923 
S. S. "~achem" ...... .... ........ about j une 6th, J923 
S.S. "Digby" ........ . . .. ..... . . about July 4th, 1923 
S. 5y "Sachem" ................. about July 26th, 1923 
S S "D' b " · . 1g .Y ......... . ........ about Aug. 17th, 1 ~'!3 
S.S. "Sachem" n .. .... ... . ·:.about Sept. 8th, 1923 
For rates of fJiight, passage, etc. 
Appy to:-
Furness, W itliy & Co., Lim~ted. 
of pavement. burst store Ix: ClllM., •Ing \."f>drl!!h Crom the :'\l,roe f,.ltport I :'\terncr 1:1;;01-:t, H. li, tfl. 10. tl. 
ud carried untold dcstruc· -- !Co. for Oporto lll. 10. 15. :!r., 15. Ji. 111. 19- :?I'\. 
dri'u the valley. v1 .. 11 .. ('It> Mr. Joseph a. Modllock. --- I ,. rl'nrt•c (la!l) - 11, tr.. 10. 13. l:l. 11-1 
DelaUs arc lackinit but it is be· the popular candidate tor the t...lhcrat, Schooner Granite It th ,11 Crmr1 llail i!?. 
lleYed the loss of lire is heaV)'. Oon:rnmtnl ror tho Ul1trlct or c:ir.
1 
tax with ,;enerat cargo. •r'·cd ln port 
1 
The total points or ra«'h team to 
Fil'f' and tomade>-like ·wind fol· bonear hi vlaltlng the• City on bn11I· laat night. ~ tlate llrc D.I S. 7541, Masonic 7H4. 
lowed in the wake or the Hood. I uess. I . . - ~ " . ---o-
-- I The schooner Arall(j(ltn arrived IR hed Bost 
The Churkey I 1.obi<ttr .-J1>hl':) ICt \hal- Accordlng nl Gaultois yesterday "from Halifax ear ,oln Th D . to the Jo'lslu•rles 1.>Cpt. ot'tlclnla. thll llP· with 500 sacks or Ho~1. 100 sacks n rce ays 
One of the q:;;;;; birds in exist· j pllc1ttl1?nif for lob>1ter paci<loir; nt tllls of potatoes for Thos. Qarlat1\l, and' --
1 he h k 
• . Pt.rlod la greatly tncrenfltd ovl'r thoae "enerel cnrao for Belh:oram Crnnd On tho last trip ot the Silvia from 
ence 1 t c ur ey-or, as 11 IS more 1 " " ji ' thl t H II ...; 
k h 
ror laet JHr It 111 tltouxht that tho Bonk and Fortune • 11 por to a rax " r«:ord 11o1U1 es· 
commonly nown, t e turkey-11.•yan· • · • bll bed b • high prk111 prevailing ror some thnll --o-' tn II ) Boston bound pa11senger1t. 
dotltte.i h Ir h' k d h Ir t pnat Is "rcspooatblo ror an Increased The Portugese sch> \ner Nanc· The ship tert here at 4 p.m. Wednet1· 
1 a a c 1c en an a I\ ur- " . d d 1 • · 
Carnations . . . .• $1G8 • 
NardssuS . . . . . .r-20 ... 
Calendula SOc.: 
Celendula ....... 50t. 
POT FLOWERS 
Cyclamen . . . . . . . $1.'15 J 
Primula . . . . . . $1.00 
Gennluma . • • . • • SOr. J 
Azaleas • • . • •• . ·• 
Fems .. . . .. . . . · 'i5t. ! 
Tel 1na. r. o. a.1 '"' 
Jnapedion Jn\·ltld. 
J. G. McNEIL 
L • 
1 
h h • d h 1 numbeni. of packl·ra this year. gante 55 days from tnhorto. with ay an arr ' 'C!d at the ~o\"I\ SCotlan 
.. e). t as the head, I e pune c est, I . It h · d i:--r A S R port at 7 a m Frldnv a Cler 11 M&a1•1' 
d h 
. 1 r h k hit 1 - sa cargo, ns arnve ~ . . en- • · · , ,... .. 
an I e "'au es o I e tur ey, w c 13 j Drmand lk'Ut'r- Accordloc to a ru- dell & Co. ot 39 hours. On bonrd were a larg~ FOR SALE-.\ Ford ~ !:';;b~;~h:h:h~~=!';: of Its body re· e<>rt to tho Board ot Trade Crom Opor· - -o-~ number of p:u111engl'ra for Boalon and Truck, In itood rnadill11:i. •It) 
W I 
. · . 
1 
"Cl •to the demand, for xciv•Coundland rt,h The s.s. Terenberg. t 1 doyt from 1 tbrough arrangemeot11 wllh the local parts. Wiii lie ··let chClP. 
hen t 11 angry 1t er cs, on- l • IR rd · d · S · aunt he d th D A R C lon--cluck--cluck," so that 
1 
person 111 brighter._ 1;hcro have been no ar· ottc am. arrive at a_hnon1er 1 11 re an e . · · 0111pany at thla oCCct>~ !ut of si ht cannot tell to what bird rh·ata ,tor .some Uruc and prices arci~·esterday "'here she.l •ads pit propsl.i •~llll trl\ln w~1 waiting on the may1l.3lp•I 
1 I being malntall\ed. I ror across. The shii;t.;. ls 2000 tons 11hlp a arrival, and tho Boston pauen- -----------
he Is llstenina. . . 
1 
t ·---. gross. ·u · ge~a were taken to Yarmouth. In time • t 
. Nobody knows how this frea.k orig· ~Cid~ t'lui>LA number f h X w. --o-- to c:atcb the bo:i.t. and they arrived lh WANTED - A Girl inate~. There !~ onl)' one In cx1s1encc, Iroundlonitera at Bermuda ~a:e :;,:n. The schooner Neilla T. Walters Boston on Saturdny for ... noon. ten help at hoa .. C'•t>tl.. Goo.:! •iitl 
and 1~ parents have been sent ~o an lzt"ll a ~o\\roundtsnc.l Club, according arrived in port last ev9riing, 11 days than three day:i from St. John's. Thelthe rii:ht ref)on: rtfcrcn~c rr.; oxpenmenta~ station for the m)stery 
1 
to letlera received by their friend• from Halifax. The Wtlters has a Railway Company do all possible to Appl)' to 63 :-\C''ll" (;.,,.rr Strffl. 
to be investigated; here. Hon. J. P. Hand la President cargo of oil for the lnJperial oil Co. co-operate ,with the Red CroaA Lin~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ond k J. ~KK~ s~~~r~TRuu~ ~ andon~ep~~~trlp~~enonllnd LOS,T-SmaU whtte 
' er. The s.s. K)·le leav.es Port anx and Silvia· tho ·umo facllltln arc be· t>~ rt'd • 
Basques after the arrjvel of Sun- lng provided. pup remah:. ~11Kl<'r :~tit r~nt:t I 
d 
• o , by tea,·lni; s.im,_e 11t .b 
WATER STREET EAST. 
I 
~.rro,. t!"4"ape-Thref' pt>Ople nar- a~· s express from St, John'•. The 
rowly eseaocd beln& klllod when o. K)IC will then proceed to lforth S.S. Clyde will under10 r:oneral may15.t:. 
1; horao drlYt!n by Mr. Jobn c11,,0 btl· Sydney from which P1t': shel will overhaullnK before taking up her,--------
- -------· 
Reld-NewtooQdland Co'y ., Liniited 
~ . 
1,came rrti;bte~cjl and then became uu- comctdirect to. St. Joil'! s. route on the Oret"n Bay aenlco. •ADftllTISI 
managabl~ e&)'I the Bay Roberta O----.r--
l ~:;::nMo=~ ~ehr: ~~:0 •::r::: · Supreme C~.~urt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! Y! ~ ~ T 1£ ~~~~If~ SLEEPING CAR RESERVATION 
In future, all berth_s engaged by passengers in s leeping cars, and not paid for up 10 
6.00 p.m. the day previous to departure of Express train will be cancelled and sold to first 
I and wore thrown Crom the . vobtcte. tn the matter of t • PetltlOn of 3't · 
Mra. Jlforgan la now at her home In Arr" and Sona. atlecln dial IUl.ph A. ~ c di s It All t' 
1 
thla lo•·n 1urtertns fro~ seve:-al Ill· rersoo1 of P'lat lalan' ;,.e. lt!tn1ol· :;.. a z a oa I 
N
IVl'Dv DAME $ Jurlea while the other occupants re- •ont and praying tbatJ~e 1>e"io de-
vuu:. BAY TEAMSHlr SERVICE. celved notblos more tha~ a bad ebak· clare~I. Mr. llll'Nellly r the pelll· :if 
Freight ror Fogo, Char1ge Islands, Herring Nee~ Twillingate, Tiuard's Harbour More· Ing up and shock. IODtr Ayre A Soo1 aaltrl ... to with• 3't 
ton's Harbour, Exploits, Summerford, Campbellton, accepted at the Dock Shed to-morrow, · .il Tanday, to go by s. s. "Clyde" direct. / { I - draw. It le ordered ac;trdlagl,_ it4 Lcapltel'f'•e•'• ,\aaulJ..Tbe Long- o H 3't 
HUMBERMOUTH-BATrl.E HARBOUR ROUTE. ahoremca·~ ProtecUn Union are hold Ou Expl111 .. n-An ijctldent which :;.. 
Freight for the above route, points Humbermouth to Flower's Cove inclusive, ac~eptcd , tog .their annual meeUag on Thurs· mlgbt ha•e reanlted ia11t fatal , oc· 3't 
11 
at the Freight Shed lo-mon'OW, Tueeda;, from 9 Liil. to 5 p.m. ,dar. ennlnc wh!n the election of of· curred al \vm. Dawe·~ 1ar on Gn~ BAY l: ~tlcera for tbe euulag year wllt take Thursday afternoon, ~}' 10t Mr. :ii __ , 1 place. Chttter °'"''• wu wor91 aro d the 3't 
•. Freight for Exploits, Fortun~ Harbor, Point Leamongton New Bay Head Leading Tic- I --- motor car wben a !Mbted atcb :ti 
kles, Triton, Pilley'• ls ld., Boot Hr., Springdale, Port Anson, L~sh's Bight, 'Ward Hr. Cutwell ~ Jleell .. -A meettnc of eanaed a tank contalal 1 ne to ~ 
Hr .. LhUe Bay Islands, Little Bay, St. Patrick's, T~ree Ar:ms. Harry's Hr., Jackso~·. Cove, 'lht tra~ra or Jlt. lobn'• .. call· lplte. Tbe name barn bt. tac' COil• ~ L 't d 
SO.lb West Arm, Rattllnc Brook, North West Arm, ?llipper's Hr. Sook's Arm Tilt Cove Shoe .. for , ............ lD ~be British 1lderably btat DO fuft;b•f laJ~ .. ....,.,~ Job Bf'ftthers e. Company iml e • 
CoYe, accepted at the Fre~gbt Shed Wtdlimday, May ll:UI, t..- 9 a.m. to 5 .,& ' ,Hall, wllea tll• maller ot 001lform· euatal11ed.-Ba1 Ko..._ aard;'f... ':;rl IV ~ • '~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii-;;~;;-iiiiiiiiiii;;iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim.;~ I .... '° aa. Rflalatloll• t?Tera•nr lll• 1 T :.. 111&1u.11.HJ1 . u11u' ~ r......... . ... ,_ D ' .. Y! Y! ~!I! !I! Y!' !I! !I! ''!I!'" n n II' ljl h ~ . \ 1·. lftf f 
applicant, thereafter. • ' 
Now 18Rding ex S.S. "Teesbridge" 
5,500 Tons 
CADIZ SALT 
To be sold cheap whilst ctischarlinf· 
